This agreement signed on the 17th day of June 2016, by and between Ay Ay Holdings
Caribbean Ltd. T/A Jungle Bay (Owner) and PASSPRO Immigration Services
(Agent) who agree to the following:
NL Citizenship Ltd., Dominica
C/O Jungle Bay, Morne Acouma, Soufriere
Roseau,
Dominicawith
(West Indies)
1. Listing term. The Owner lists the property described in the following
paragraph,
Phone:
1-767-448-01-25
the Agent for a period of one year from date hereof.

Fax:
1-767-448-01-26
Internet: www.nlcitizenshipdom.com
andEmail:
b of theinfo@nlcdom.com
new

2. Description of Property. 120 Villas, numbered 1 through 60 a
Jungle Bay hotel development; to be constructed on a portion of land known as the
Morne Acouma part of Soufriere Estate, in the parish of St. Mark, Dominica, containing
18.77 acres. Each Villa consists of a 345 square foot suite located on a 1,000 square foot
lot. Villas are sold furnished. Notice of Appointment
3. Special Conditions. The Villas are sold under the Commonwealth of Dominica
Citizenship by Investment Program. Purchasers approved under Citizenship by
Investment
On October Program
24, 2021 (CIP) are eligible obtain Dominica citizenship subject to additional
terms and conditions.
4.
Commission.
The
Owner agrees
The
Directors of NL
Citizenship
Ltd. to pay the Agent a commission of 12% of the sale
price
of
each
Villa
should
the
Agentbyfind
a Purchaser
ready,
willing, and able to pay at
a Government Approved Citizenship
Investment
Agent
for the
least
US$200,000
Villa. Citizenship
Said commissions
are payable
upon final sale. Commission
Commonwealth
of per
Dominica
by Investment
Program
is not payable on administrative and legal fees.

5.
Non-Exclusive. The Owner retains the right to sell the property directly on his or her
Appointed
own
behalfCIRCLE
with no
sales
to Agent,
so long
as the
Agent
didEngland
not introduce the
OFFSHORE
with
its commission
head office located
at 16A
Dunstans
Hill,
Sutton,
purchaser to the Owner. The Owner further has the right to list the property with other
Agents.
If the Agent
makes
a sale during
the term ofLTD.
this agreement and the purchaser’s
as an authorized
AGENT
to represent
NL CITIZENSHIP
application is approved under the CIP, and the purchaser concludes the purchase, the
OFFSHORE
is hereby
authorized
to actabove.
on the behalf of the above-described entity in all matters relating
Owner
shallCIRCLE
pay the
commission
specified
to the process of applications under the Government of Dominica, Citizenship by Investment Program.

6. Forfeit of Reservation Deposit. If a purchaser fails to conclude a sale and forfeits a
reservation deposit, one half of the deposit shall be retained by the Agent, providing that
this amount does not exceed the commission, and one half shall be paid to the Owner.

Samuel Raphael
Owner

Managing Director
Ay Ay Holdings Caribbean Ltd.
NL Citizenship Ltd.
_______________________________

Nancy Atzenweiler
Senior Client Advisor
Ay Ay Holdings Caribbean Ltd.
NL Citizenship Ltd.
______________________________

Agent

Witness

Witness

